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Special
Announcement
We beg to announce to the ladies of Omaha that

we have secured the services of

Mr. Torayo Katow,
the Japanese Artist, for the entire week of Feb. 1th to 9th, in-

clusive. He needs no introduction to the public, as his is
well known over this country. He will give

Free Instructions
in all the newest stitches in

Art Needlework.
Ample spaeo ban been arrariKed on our main floor for these lessons.
A collection of own work Is now on exhibition at our store. They arc worked

with Heldlng Uros embroidery silk famous for their beautiful lustre and fast
colors. All shades of silk, Including tho now shadow tones, are truo to nature.

Alt ladles interested In this work are Invited to como and avail themselves of this
opportunity. Hemombcr the dntc, nil week, bcglnlng Monday, February 4th.

Etampcd linens and silks on sale at nur art department.

WIS CLOSE SATUIIIIAV!! AT O P. M.

UBim FOR rOITTUR KID GLOVBS AJTD MeOAU.'l PATTIOtlXB.

Thompson, Beldem &Ca
THE. ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. m. o. a. aoixDiRa, cob. ioth ajid nooobAa itc

USES MAHOGANY FOR FUEL

Venezuela Gunboat 'Has Rough Faisago
from New York to San Juan.

ARRIVES IN PORT BURNING BARRELED PORK

Wrek Will lti lteiitilrcil til I'll! Vfmi'I
In Nil I im lin if, Which AViin

lrtirne (!onliP
A tit In ntii.

SAN JUAN', P. ., Jan. 31.-- Thc Veno-zuola- n

Kunboat Hcstaurailor, formerly the
Atalanta, George Gould's yacht, which left
New York on January 21 for 11 riuaynra,
Vonozucla, arrived hero today. Her com-
mander, Captnln Jcrmlnh Merlthuw, re-

ports that tho minboat struck n fearful
Kalo off Ilermuda Inst Sunday, which con-

tinued for three nays. Conl and water
were oxhatisted and tho mnhoRany deck-wor- k

was burned ns fuel. Tho waves ran
high.

Tho boats woio stove In and the
bowsprit and spare spars were lout.

For forty-elR- ht hours Captain Merlthow
was on the bridge. Finally tho bunker
floors were burned, but this scarcoly served
to keep up steam and tho last nvallablo
fuel had jjono Into tho furnnco when tho
Rcstatirndor sighted Kl Moro. Captnln
Merlthow hnd to burn his last barrel of
pork to Kit tho gunboat Into port. Tho
nestaurador, however, suffered no serious
Injury. Tho necessary rcpnlrs rnn bo mndo
In a week and tho gunboat will then pro-
ceed La Guayrn.

00BS0NF0R DIPLOMATIC PORT

Formrr of, Mnlc of loivn
May (Jet mi Important AkhIkii-nic- nt

In South America.

WASIUNOTON, Jaii. .11. (Special Tele-
gram.) Georgo T. Dobson, former secretary
of etato for Iowa, who campaigned In Ne-

braska Inst fall, it is rumored horo is to
bo slated for a responsible position In tho
diplomatic service, probably with assign-
ment to ono of tho Important South Ameri-
can points.

Senator Thurston entertained today at
luncheon in honor of J. II. Millard In hU
committee room Senators Fairbanks, Scott,
Foster nnd Shoup and W. S. Summero and
n. S. Hall

ChiuiKe Nimie of Wyonilnir Timvii.
Fred Dlotz of Aurora Is In Washington for

tho purpose of changing tho nnmo of the
town adjoining Sheridan, Wyo., to Dictz.
Soma tlmo ngo an effort wns mndo to name
tho town West Sheridan, but thero was so
much objection thnt It was decided to got
tho postal authorities to fix tho nnmo of
tho place, and then nnmo the town after
tho postofflce. It has been decided to name
Iho town Dlotz, 'If this can bo accomplished,
and perpctuato thereby thoso who aro In-

terested In tho Sheridan Conl compnny.
J. II. Mlllnrd nnd his daughter, Miss .les-l- o,

loft tonight for New York.
It. 8. Hall nnd W. S. Somers will lenvo in

tho morning for Omaha.

Protest from Nflirnnkii.
Senator Thurston today introduced in tho

enato the resolutions recently passed by
the Nebraska Stuto Hoard of Agriculture,
protesting against tho frco distribution by
the United States government of Heeds of
tho common varieties and In favor of tho
parsago of tho Grout bill. Ho also Intro-
duced a bill for the relief of Isnlnh Llghtncr,

II. Wluterbottom nnd Gustavo Mollln,
bondsmen of John T. Truman, formerly
postmaster nl Genoa, Neb.

Western Pnlille IIiiIIiIIiiun.
Ilepresentattvo Mercer states that tho

public building committee will tomorrow re-
port favorably on bill providing for ap-

propriations for completing public buildings.
For western buildings tho bill appropriates
S25.000 for Lcadvlllo, $50,000 for Cheyonno,
$25,000 for Ilutte, 125,000 for Helena. ?100,- -
000 for Salt Lnko City. An effort will bo
mnde to increase theso sums to $75,000 at
Choyenuo nnd J 150,000 at Salt Lake.

Ileprescntatlves Mondell and Nowlam's
and Prof Mead were henrd by tho houso
committee on irrigation In ndvoency of rec
Inmntlon

Postofllcea established: Ilecla, Hooker
county, Neb., Lewis H. llrown, postmaster;
HlverMde, Carbon county, Wyo., Samuel
Morgan, postmaster.

Mons Johnson was appointed postmaster

Headache
Illllousncjs, sour stomach, constlpa
tlon r.tul nil liver Ills are cured b)

Hood's Pills
Tho cathartic I'rlo
25 cents of nil drugRlsts or by tuull o

T V ' ' fc4

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Bee office or mall
coupon with ten cent an get
your choice of Photographic Art
BtudloH. When onlertnc by mall
add four ceuts for postage.

ART DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company
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at Valley Douglas county, Neb., vice II. SJ.

Puffer, resigned.
The secretary of tho Interior today

til" decision of tho geucrnl land office
In the caso of Rrastus Btraup ngalnst
Thomns Hutchinson, from tho Douglns
(Wyo.) district. Straup's protest against
Hutchinson's desert land entry Is dismissed
on tho ground that his showing of the min-
eral character of the land Is Insufficient.

TWO NEBRASKANS CONFIRMED

Atkinson nml Citinlirldue Mrn Anionic
Nominee Now Sure of

Their .Julio.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. Tho senate, In
executlvu session, confirmed tho following
nominations:

Postmasters: Missouri Charles M. Ward,
Craig; L. Darling, Flat Itlver; Elizabeth C.
Cox, Atlrtnn. Illinois John 1. HeUler, Dnl- -
Ins City. Arkansas Edward K. lllacktnon,
Augusta; 'Jniues H. Hudson, Uequfen; Al
bert W. Coutler, Hamburg. Oklahoma-Wi- ley

C. Shadden. Mangum; William L.
Stnluaker, Tonkawn. California Nancy M.
Gregg, Fullcrton; George II. llaydcu. North
Ontario; J. 13. Hoy!, Taylor; Wlnslow L.
Hideout, Lnkepor!: Arthur G. Munn, San
Jacinto, H. C. Foster, Corona. Montana
Grace Lamont, Dillon. South Dakota Ar-
thur II. Chubbuck. Ipswich. Louisiana
Ferd U. Karhart, New Orleans. Nebraska

Ilcnjnmln W. Johnson, Atkinson; Gcorgo
Williams, Cambridge.

Also n number of promotions In tho army
and navy.

PENSIONS KOII WESTERN VETERANS.

Win-- Snr Ivors Itetiieiuhereil ! the
ClMKTtll (iOVPrilllll'llt.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. (Special.) Tho
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of January 3B:
Nebraska, Increase John Hemming,

Omaha, JS; Jasper K. Jlontgomcry, Stella,
$12.

Iowa: Orlulnal James O. Htownrt. tnlnr
Hanlds. Jfi. Additional Iteihert Powell.
Traer, $10; Enoch C. Grnham. Indlanola, $S.
Helinwnl Nathaniel Bhrover. Lnrehwond.
JS. Increase Nicholas Kcelcr. Htato Center,

-; ueorgo n Hartley. Iowa Howlers'
Home. MnrKhnlltnwn, $12: Hlehnnl Adams
Curveth. Council Itliiff.s. $S; Henry C Ack-le- y,

Oilman, $10. Original widows-Char- ity

i.. J'.minniuger. usituloomi. js; Murgnret
Walker, tlrandvlew. is. War with Snaln.
Orlglnnl Charlea W. Goodrich, Keokuk, J,
widows, etc. ;.iary c wnsner (mother),
Des Moines, $12.

Smith Dakota: Orlelnnl Georuo V.
Montch, Itapld City. $S. Increase Matthew
i: Miroup, Aiieruccn, w. iteissue ueorge
Williams. Alexandria. $17. Orlcinal widows
-- Sara K. Wlllor, Hot Sprlnrrs. $S.

rvortn uaKotn: increase Htermer,
SiddlerH' Home. LIhIioii, $12.

wyominK: war with Hnain (original)
Leslie S. Hrookhart, Cheyenne. $6.

Motitiuin; Henewnl Hector W. Hutchin-
son, Carbonado, ti.

To Prevent the (irlp
Laxative Ilromo-Qulnln- o removes tho cause.

OLD ENGINEER IS INJURED

Hurry Culliilinn Fall IJnilrr AVIierl
of Switch Vnnl Loeo-iim- tl

vc
Harry Callnhnn fell under a Union Taclflc

cnglno Thursday morning near tho Eleventh
street viaduct nnd was badly Injured. Ho
was removed at onco to St. Joseph's hos
pital, where both his legs woro amputated.

Callahan has been an engineer In tho cm- -

ploy of tho Union Pacific for twenty years.
Until two weeks ngo ho was running a
switch engine in the yards at Columbus,
Neb. Ho resigned that position and re-

moved to Omaha.
Ho attempted to board a locomotive that

was bound for South Omaha, but slipped
and fell under tho wheels. He has n wife
and several children who aro living at C21

Pierco street. A brotber-In-la- Michael
Slavtn, is employed In tho baggage room at
tho Union station.

Lnlo Inst night Callahan was reported to
bo getting nlong very W'ell and It wns
thought his condition would show marked
Improvement by morning.

Ciillnhrttt Known In CoIiiiiiIiiin,
COLU.MDUS, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Harry Callahan, who wns Injured
In the Union Pacific yards at Omaha this
morning, was favorably known In Columbus,
whero he hnd lived six years.

"I was given up to die from heart and
nervous troubles caused by grip. Six hot
tics each of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and
Norvlno cured me." Mrs. John Wollet,
Jefferson, Wis.

DR. E. G, HIRSCH TO LECTURE

II Id Thome nt lltoil'n 'I'll inter Will He

"1'netH nml Flctlmin Ahout
JeulNh IVoiilr."

Under tho auspices of tho Young Men's
Christian association Dr. Emil G. Hlrsch
of Chicago will lecturo at Doyd's theater
Wcduesday ovcnlns, February 6, on tho
subject, "Facts pnd Fictions about Jewish
People." Rabbi of tho Slnnl congregation,
Chicago, Dr. Hlrsch Is acknowledged to bo
ono of tho foremost scholars and orators
of America, as well as ono of tho leaders
of Jewish thought and life. Ho Is thor
oughly familiar with his theme, nnd will
bo nblo to make It both Interesting and In
structlve.

Dr. Hlrsch took a prominent part in tho
religious congress held In connection with
tho Trnn&mlsslsslppl exposition, and whllo
hero made many friends In Omaha, Tickets
will bo on sale In the Young Men's Chris
tlnn association rooms Saturday of this
week.

La Grlppo coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal ro
suits after the patient Is supposed to havo
passed the danger point. Foley's Honey
and Tar affords positive protection and
security from these coughs, Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store,
South Omaha.
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FULL POWER TO INVESTIGATE

Three Members from South Dakota Houie
and Three from Senate.

LOOK INTO CHARGES MADE BY GOVERNOR

CoiiNlltiitloiinl Anion ilnt rut for l'-ii-

nlTriiKe Is Proposed Mil tli .luill-cl- nl

Clrenlt ('iiiHf" Mneh
Orittnr) Siilnrles lnerenieil.

PIEUIin, S. D., Jan. 31. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Governor Herrled this nftcrnoon
sent to the senate the names of J. P. Foster
of liangor for stato veterinarian nnd I. W.

Ooodncr of Pierre nnd 1. N. Aldrich of Mil-ban- k,

ns members of Hoard of Hegents of

Education. Tho Bonato Judiciary committee
proposed a Joint resolution for an Investi-
gation committee to consist of three mem-
bers of tho senate nnd four houso mem-

bers to investigate all charges made by
Governor Lee In his message ngnlust tho
heads of different Institutions and mem-
bers of tho Hoard of Charities and Correc-
tions. Iho committee Is to be granted full
powers of Investigation.

In the houso tho principal bills Intro-
duced wcro to npproprlato $2,500 for u boys'
dormitory at SpcarflBh Normal school; to
llcrns'j peddlers nnd traveling vendors, tho
llr.cnso to bo paid to tho stato ranging from

30 per year to $5 per day according to
gradu of business carried on; nnd to place
all slate and mutual Insuranco companies
under control of stato Insurance commis-
sioner.

Ilviii-rltiifitti- I'll nil 0iiuii'il.
Tho committee returned an ndverso re-

port on tho bill for a stato experimental
farm in Lawrence county. Tho houso went
Into committee of whole on tho bill to
creato a ninth Judicial circuit. This wni
taken advnntago of by Wllmnrth of Ilrndl':
to set forth tho advantages and needs of
such a new circuit. In tho committco of
wholo Hand county was strlckqn from tho
bill and Kingsbury substituted, nnd Wll-

mnrth was glen tho ilght-ot-wa- y for a
long speech, in which he took occnslon to
dony that ho was attempting to secure tho
circuit in n desire to satisfy his own Ju-

dicial aspirations, citing tho constitution
to tho effect that his membership In tho
lcglslnturo would bo n bar to him. The
committee accepted tho bill as amended
and recommended Its passage. When It went
back to the house for action It was op-
posed bv Dortland nnd Heath, and sup-
ported by Wllmnrth. llenth thought Ileadl-- j

rounty might be nttached to the Fourth
circuit and bring that circuit up to tho re-
quirements for an Increase of salary for
that circuit. Tho bill wa4 lost by n vote
of I" to 33, falling to securo the required
two-third- s, nnd Wllmnrth changed his vote
:mil secured a special order for tho bill
next Wednesday.

Hills passed were to fix terms of court
In Lvinan county: providing for Investment
oof permanent school fund In state, county
nnd municipal bonds, to which several
amendments wcro offered, but withdrawn
when shown to bo unconstitutional; to al-

low Incorporation of elticH with 500 popu
lation; and to change election laws for
cities making city assessor elective Instend
of appointive.

I'.IiTt Coil lily C'oiiiiiiInnIoiiii'.
Tho bill to elect county commissioners

by vote 'of tho wholo county was mado a
special order for next Thursday. The nrln
clpal senate bills not duplicates provide
tnat noirs of deceased persons' may main
tain suit for damages beforo death: flxlni;
maximum sninry of clerliB of court at J1.S00:
n.ouiiirntion or tho wolf bounty, making
county commfsgoi)crs vfower's of eca'lps,
nnd ii constitutional amendment for cauul
Euffrngo were. Introduced by Williamson of
Lake. Stllwell secured reconsiderntlon of
the Hoard of Agriculture bill, which was
lost yesterday, and It Is tho special order
for February 5. Tho bill to repeal tho
woir bounty law was attacked by Sweet.
who called It clnss legislation and declared
tlw wolven were Increasing under Its pro
vlb'ans. Lnwson championed tho cause of
tho stockmen, secured n postponement
pending the Introduction of a compromlso
measure, and It was continued to next
Wednesday. Tho houso bill to lncroaso
tho salaries of Judges and governor was
passed without ehnngo by a voto of 31 to
C, Maurh, Closo nnd Stoddard (republicans)
voting against the bill, with Mnrtln, Hell
and Wilkes (fusion). Governor Herrled
will npprovo-th- measure. Tho house bill
to tnx stock of owners 50
rents per month per head wns nmended
and pnssed.

FARMER'S FALL PROVES FATAL

Humor In thnt tl. .1. Aiimncii "Vn
Thrown from III IIiikkj- - by

llln Conipniilon.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D Jan. 31. (Special
Telegram.) Word reached r.ero this noon of
what Is rumored to hnvo been a murder
near Garretson In this (Minnehaha) county,
O. J. Aassen a prominent farmer living
three miles south of Baltic, whllo returning
homo from Garretson at night wns thrown
from his buggy nt a point soen miles from
Garretson, sustaining injuries from which
he died beforo n doctor reached him. Ho
leaves a wlfo and two children. Tho sheriff
nnd coroner havo gonp to tho scene. Tho
report Is that Ansscn had quarreled with
scmo ono who was riding with him and that
he was nssnultcd nnd forcibly thrown from
tho buggy.

Myrtle' Inmiiilty In I'nlnl.
DEADWOOD. S. D., Jnn. 31. (Spoclnl Tel

egrnm.) Myrtlo Stnnley of Central City, a
raving maniac, died hero today. A week
ago W. C. Stunlcy, hor father, who was
separated from his wlfo sovoutecn years
ago, camo to Deadwood nnd endenvorej to
conx his daughter Myrtlo to return with
him to his homo nt Denver. Tho girl snt
for three nights guarding her invnlld
mother and hersolf from an Imaginary at
tack from Stanley. Signs of Insanity do
velopcd. nnd sho died raving over her
father's visit.

Slnte 1'rertN Slimmer Ki curxlon.
PIERRE. S. D., Jan. 31. (Special Telo

gram.) The Stato Press association today
llutruod to pnpurs by Georgo Schlosscr,
L. C. Tnylor nnd Dai ry Wlusor. Tho mnt
tcr of a summer excursion to Buffalo was
considered and left to n committco of tho
president nnd sccretnry of tho association
and Georgo Schlosscr of Sioux Falls to
look up tho matter of rates and dncldo
upon tho advisability of the trip.

"Grip made mo very weak and nervous
with tightness of chest and headache. Dr
Miles' Pain Pills and Nervine gnvo me qulcli
relief." Mrs. Clnrlnda Ilutler. W. Wheel
lng, O.

IliiruliirN Sueeeeil lit I'.IU 4'rerk,
TECL'.MSEH. Neb., Jan. 31 (Special Tel

cgram.) Thieves Inst night entered tho
general merchandise storo of Abo Som
berg nt Elk Creek, a vlllngo nine miles
southeast of Tecumseh, nnd mado away
with $500 worth of clothing, notions, to
bncco and groceries. Entranco was effected
through a back window. Bloodhounds were
brought over from Ileatrlee this evening
and put on tho trail.

Sunerliileiiileiit from Omnliii.
BEATRICE, Neb, Jan. 31 (Special.)

Carl M Ginty nnd Carl Hlowurs woro tried
In pollc court, charged with attempting to
poison William and Joseph Doonhour by ad-

ministering to them candy doctored with
croton oil. Tho accused wero found prob
nhlv culltv etilltv as charced In tho com
plaint and were bound over to the district

court In $100 eaih. In default of ball they
were lodged in tho county Jail. Alfred Fol-de- n,

another of tho party, charged with the
same oflense, turned state s evidence nml
was granted a scparato hearing, which has
been continued to February 20.

WONDERS OF LIQUID AIR

'.urge Oninlin Audience Heveln In llls- -
i'limiri' of the M Merlon of the

.Modern llliciurr),
"Columbus was not tho first to discover

Amtrlca," said J. E. Woodland, A. M., of
Peddle Institute, Hlghtstown. N. J., ns he
lectured In Boyd's theater Inst evening.

Copernicus was not tho first to believe
In his theory; Gattleo wns not tho first
to think of tho telescope; Samuel F. H.

Morse was not tho first who knew some-
thing about tho electric telegraph.

"Ptoplo havo for a long tlmo quoted,
There Is no new thing under tho sun,' but
thero Is an exception thnt proves the rule.
I havo tho honor tonight to present that
xceptlon, which Is liquid air.
"Liquid air wns first produced by Prof.

Jnmcs Demar of the Hoyal tnstltuto of
London, England, May 11. 1S03. Ho pro
duced It In small quantities nnd Is quoted

s saying less than a year ago thnt a gnl- -
Ion would cost $2,500. To tho sons of
imerlca belong tho honor of producing It
In lnrgo amounts, nnd Chnrles E. Trlpler

f New York was the first to manufacture
It by tho barrel, thereby reducing tho cost
o 1C cents per gallon.
"Air Is liquefied by subjecting It to ex

tremely great pressuro nnd nt the namo
tlmo using tho principle of evaporation to
cool It. After a pressure of 300 pounds to
tho squaro Inch Is reached tho air Is al
ow cd to How through pipes Immersed In

water, nfter which It Is returned to tho
compressing chamber and tho pressure In
creased. Tli lb Is repented until nt 1.200
pounds It turns' Into i liquid. Whcu wo
consider that 'factories In Now York aro
timing It out nt tho rate of forty gallons

an hour we havo some Idea of the progress
mndo In overcoming the obstacles met with
In Its manufacture."

Mr. Woodland lllustrntcd his talk with
many experiments.

A bouquet of roses wns dipped In liquid
air nnd boc;imc brittle as glass and cracked
Into fragments between tho fingers.

A quantity of mercury frozen Into a block
was used as a hammer to drive spikes Into
a piece of hard wood.

Mcohol was frozen Into a crystal mass.
Mr. Woodland explained that when mixed
with liquid air It becomea a dnngerous
explosive.

When a smnll tube was fastened In a
flask containing liquid air the rapid evap-

oration of the air caused a bcnutlful foun-tnl- n

of white spray.
Tho most Interesting nnd tho most para

doxical experiment was tho burning of a

stick of carbon in a tumbler of Ice nnd
liquid air. When tho carbon was heated
and dipped Into tho liquid It burned fu-

riously. Cranberries were at the same
time dropped In tho tumbler nnd frozen.

Tho capacity of the theater was taxed
by the audience thnt listened eagerly to
Mr. Woodlnnd's lecture.

HYMENEAL

Til Ken Ilrlilc to Oninhn.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 31. (Special.)

James R. Robinson nnd Miss Allco Maud
Yule, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John T.
Yule, wero married nt the homo of the
brlde'rt pnrchts"Wcdnesday. Mr. Robinson
Is a resident of Omaha and tho young
couple will malic their homo In that city.

DEATH RECORD
V8rt--

v Urn tile.
SAN ANVONIO, Tex., Jan. 31. Stcvo

Utortle, bridge Jumper and sporting man of
Now York, died hero tonight of consump-
tion. '

Wlilon- - of tienernl llnnkft.
WALTIIAM, .Mnss., Jan. 31. Mrs. Hanks,

widow of General Hanks, Is dead.

ChniiKi'N nt Tnlili; Hock.
TAHLE ROCK. Neb., Jan. 31. (Special.)
Captain R. P. Jennings has wold to Joseph

Krasny of Humboldt, his bnkery nnd res-
taurant, nlso tho bulhllng In which It is
situated.

W. H. Androw has sold his Interest In
tho firm of Andrew & Kovandn, hardwaro
and furniture, . to his partner, Frank Ko
vandn.

H. W. Ballon has sold his interest in tho
olevntor and lumber yards to C. R. Smith
& Son of Elk Cheek. Mr. Smith nnd per-
haps his son will movo horc. Mr. Ballon, H
Is understood, will move to King Fisher,
Okla., whero hn will go In tho lumber busi
ness with A. K. Lano of this place, who
left this morning for that city, whero ho
expects to mako his home. Mr. Androws
tins no plans at present for the future.

"My heart was badly affected by an at
tack of grip and I suffered Intensa agony
until I began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It mado mo n well man." S. D. Dolman,
Irasburg, Vt.

I'olnnii III Cllinl)'.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. St. (Spoclnl.)

Dr. A. Johnson of Omaha, now appointed ns
superintendent for tho Instltuto for Feeble
Minded, is in this city. With Stcwnrd Motz-ga- r

ho visited the Institution nnd has been
tnktng tin Inventory of tho effects, with a
view to taking clnrgo. It nppenrs thnt nn
agreoment has been reached whereby the
transfer will bo nmlcnbly mado by Dr. Dcnr- -
Ing. Among the prospective changes In the
list of employes is tho selection of Mrs.
J. T. Armstrong, widow of tho first super
intendent nf the institution, as, principal of
tho Instltuto school.

I'ronil of Itx ('en-Hi-

WISNER, Neb.. Jan. 31. (Special.)
Tho citizens of Wlsncr nro feeling quite
proud since tho official census returns woro
published In The Heo Wednesday, ns It
shows that Wlsner Is tho largest village
botweon Omahn and Chadron, nnd, fur-

ther, It shows that Its porccntngo of
over the census of 18!0 Is over no

per cent, which but few towns In tho state
can show, nnd especially towm as old as
Wlsner.

To Cure n Coin In One Day
Take Laxatlvo L'romo Qutnlno Tablets. All
druggUts refund tho money If it falls to
curo. E. W. Grovo's signature Is on each
box. '5c.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

In the counting of tho ballots In tho
ShlelilH-Pnrls- li contest, six precincts gave
Mr. Shields a net gain of twenty-fou- r

votes.
Mlco nnd matches cnused damapo toy fire

to tho amount of $100 tn the smnll frinie
dwelling owned and occupied by Alfred
JciifB, 3111 Webster street, lato Thundiy
night.

AuMlntnnt rvmntv Attorney I. J. Dunn
baa applied to Judgo Fnwcett for a writ of
habeas corpus In the case of Jnmes Nclfon,
who Is serving n $." fine in the city Jail, Im-

posed bv tho police Judge for n violation of
). nrdlnnnce. It Is said tn be the

attorney's Intention to mnku n tost cuho of
the legality or tno oruinance.

Rnm rtiisnv was vosterdnv nf'ernnon
sentenced by Judge Learn t- - thirty daB
In Jnll for tlio tliert or un nverconi irnm
th. storo of Nathan & Co., 210 North Six
teer.th Ftrcet Tho theft occurred sovr.il
days ago and Hussy wns nlnced under ar-re-

within twelve hours of the time na h: d
been released alter scrvniK " iwemy tmyi
sentence for a 'similar offense.

Captain Delnmerc HkcrrPtt, engineer
ntllcer of tho Department of Colorado, with
headquarters-a- t Denver, wns In tho city
today on his way from Kansas city to lils
headquarters. Ifo was In the neighborhood
of tho Creek Indian dlsturbnnco on his
southern trip nnd says that the whole
troublo hni been brought about by a low
class of whlto men and half-cast- who
Infest the CTeeK country.

MARCUS DALY'S FAST ONES

Auction of Hortej from Bitter Root Farm
Continued in Now York.

POWERS PAYS SI0.00J FOR PAST0RELLA

Imported Chestnut Mnrc (iuc to mi
AKont for Top Price of the I5veti-Iii- k

Whitney nml llnnuln
Active Hlililcrn.

NEW YORK, Jan. 31. The auction of
tho horses belonging to the Hitter Root
farm, owned by tho late Marcus Daly, at
Hamilton, Mont., waB resumed this after-
noon tn Madison Square Garden.

The auction opened with the sate of
Homeopathy to W. C. Whitney for $1,000.
Sidney Paget doing the bidding. Pastorclla
was sold to W. 1. Powers, as agent, for
$10,000, tho highest price of tho evening.
Pastorclla Is nn Imported chestnut mare.
Sho won tho Zetland stakes at York nnd
other races.

The only Important purchase by a for-

eigner under his own namo during the
was that of Slstrum for $1,000. Lord

Clonmel of Ireland was tho purchaser.
The Imported chestnut maro Isis was

bought In by W. C. Whitney for $8,500.
J. D. Hnggln bought the marrs Isalac nnd
Mrs. Dclancy for $8,000 nnd $S.200 respec-
tively.

Among the horsemen nt tho snle tonight
were: W. C. Whitney, Jnmes Oalway, J.
1). Hoggin. W. J. Arktfll, F. I). Beard,
"Father Hill" Daly, Cash Sloan, James R.
Keene, C. F. Hill, John Mackay, E. C. Cow-de- n,

"Doc" Kyle, Mntt Dwyer, Andrew
Miller, Phil Dwyor, 11. K. Knnpp, F. O.
Follansbee, Fred Gcbhnrt, Senntor McCnr-rc- n,

Harry W. Smith, Colonel John C.
Chlnn, E, W. Wnlden and Fred Hurlew.

Tho fenturo of the sale In tho evening
nnd for that mottcr for tho wholo dny was
the disposition of Frankf6rt. a full brother
of Hamburg. Ho went to tho Irish lord,
Clonmel. for $10 100, next to Hamburg's
prlco tho best figure secured In tho sale.
Michael Murphy of Philadelphia bought tho
colt Emporium for $8,C0O.

The sale camp to a closo at midnight after
nn ovcnlnr of very rapid auctioneering,
but good prices throughout. In nil 133 hi ad
woro sold today for $2I7,12!, an nvornrto of
$1,8GS npiece. Tho proceeds of tho sale ns
a wholo were $405,625 for ISC head. This
gives a total average of $2,102 per head.

SiiIcn nt i"i nml Over.
Tho sales at $500 and over were as fol-

lows:
Homeopathy, b. b.; Sidney Paget, Now

York. $l,00u.
Illlhyla. ch. ni., ISM. by Tammnn;-In- p.

IsIm- John Mndden. New i'nrk, $2,150.
Imp. Tronlo, l. m.. lsn.1, by St. Serf-im-

Trony; J. II. Hnggln, New York, $l,U)0.
Imp. Isis, ch. m., 1&S7, by Ilpnder-Shor-ove- r;

Sldnpy Paget. Now York, $S,5rtl.
Imp. PnstorellH. ch. tn., 1M2. by a;

W. 1. Powers, New York,
$10,000.

Imp. Ilhoda. b. in.. 1SS3, by Mnstcr Klldni'-Vlol- et

Melrose; J. R Hnggln, $000.
Imp. Ridicule, br. in.. ISM. bv Althjln-i- ;

Wilson Thompson, New York, $1,100
Imp. Hose of Hamilton, bv Royal Hump

ton-Lad- y Prlmroso; J. It Hoggin, $S'X.
Rube Dare, br. m.. 18I.fi. by imp. Stur

Ruby-Flo- m Dare; Wilson Thoinpyon, $wjO.
Sadie, ch. in.. PM, by Salvatoi-Ciilinar-

J. II Hnggln. $1,100.
Snlyla. ch. ni.. 18M, by Imp. RoHliiKton-Snlll- e

M; E. M. Kelly, Now York. $J0.
Scotch I.iiHsle. ch. m., ISO", by Imp.

Dnrcbln; Captain Radford,
New York, $000.

Imp. Sophia, b. m.. lRffl. by Patriate!:-Hr.mcopath- y;

Edward Kelly, New York,
$2,000.

Shipmate, b. m.. 1SSR, by Snendthr'ft-McFsmnt- o:

W. I. Powers, Now York, $2,nnc.
Imp. Slstrum. ch tn., 1W, by Common-Imp- .

IhIk; Irfird Clonmel, Ireland, $HX.
Btnrllgbt, br. m., M7, bv Iroquois-V.mda-llt- c;

W. I. Power. New York, h.000.
Imp. St. Mildred, br. in.. 1SW. by Imp.

Lady Fltzjamcs; W. I. Powers, New York,
$3 000.

Imp. Tho Mask, b. ni.. 18X0. by Halcnldlno.
Satchel: J. H. Hnggln, $I,C'X.

I inn. Thanuelln. ch. m.. 1S93. bv St. Au- -
Kiiello-Thnnuell- a; J. 11. Hnggln, $1.0n0.

l nncnign, en. ni., uy unonuaga-rna- ; j.
H. Hnggln, $350.

Whnoln. ch. m.. in- - T Tn nnver-Vtc- -
trnlnn; F. R. Hitchcock, $2.?00.

imp. jiaymarn, ishs. nv pit. serr-aierr- y

Dell. G. II. Whitney. $1,750.
imp. isninc, en. m.. iwi, y iiosenery-Im- n.

Isis; J. II. Hnggln. $S,000.
Kltefoot. ch. in.. 1803. bv Hucbanan- -

Longshore; E. C. Cowden. New York, JI.Ok).
Imp. Kliohkprn, br. m., 1802. by Galoplri-Aseca- s:

W. N. Cloeto. London. Knclan.I.
$1,700.

Imp. Laeltla. br. tn., issl. by Hllnr'ous-Pnst- e

Haste's dam; W. I. Powers, $3,500.
Imt). Lambert, br. m.. 1893. bv Amnhlon- -

Stnrllght; John Mndden. New York, $1,130.
imp. i.ucnsta. i. in., iw, iy nawKston-Luek- y

Shot; Jamea Oalway. New York.
$1 700.

Madge D. b. m., lSf.3, by Imp. Jlaxlni-Giien- n;

.1. II. Hnggln, $l.fl.v.
imp. .Maiden t'orm, i. in., ivji, ny ansier

Ktldnre-Malde- n Hull; J. H. Huggln. $1.I'0.
Mnknllnh. b. m.. IS03. by Tnmmnnv Mln- -

halah; .Matt Byrnes. New York. $1,2.
Imp. Marrlanesln. b. in., isfll. by Mlntlnir-Emmell-

Marcla; Wilson Thompson, $2 200.

Moriden. b. m.. 18SC. bv Imp. BIIIet-Mer-cde- s;

J H. Hnggln, $2,000.
imp. .Mii'ieaKo. n. m., lsi'.i by Jinrcion-MlntHnuc- e;

W. I. Powers. t2,(v.
Mies Dnrebln. br. m.. 1S90. bv Imn. Dare- -

bln-MIs- cinv; J. II. Hnggln, 13.000.
Miss Landemnnn oil. m., 1890, by

I.: Wilson Thnmtisnn. tl.20ft.
imp. Airn. wpiane.v. nr. m by Binion- -

isirny; ,i. n, iincgin, 55,2:1".
Imp. Oriole, ch. m., ISS, bv Hen d'Or.

Fenplln: K. C. Cowden, Now York. $1 0i
fluid Snlnnpr. b. c ISPS, bv Imn. Hold

llnrh-lm- Red Rplnnor: J. H Hnggln. 1&no,
1 .iriDPriiini. en. p.. iniv nv rnn I'pimer.

Imn. CorkPrnonv: Michael Murnhv. Phila
delphia. J8.C0O.

ommeai, en. r., 1S39. by imp. mvcnesH.
Allco lllmwnr; M. Ilusker, New York.
II. !W.

Rose of Hpotlnncl. Ml. f.. 1SDIK bv Turn
manv-Im- Avrsllno Hose: J. II. Hnirtrln.
$030.

Halm nf ailead, ch. c, 1899. by Imp,
Balsam Fir; A. L. Aste, New

s nrn. n. v.
Flylnjr Huttres, b. e., UK), bv Mnntnnn-Bell- e

of Butte: J. Henly. Now York. firt0.

Past, b. f, 1KV), In- - Imn. Hntlminpton- -
uyucne; 1 . u. iiircu. ispw inrK, fiju.

Cnllrr. ch. c , H99. by Tnmmnny-Onl- e

don In: A. L. Astp. $2fln0.
Chlltnn. b. c. by Imn. Meddlpr-Cnstall-

D. D. Porter, Now York. $.1,700.

Knhltl. Ph k.. bv Mlna-Catha- R. O.
Lnud. Now York. $7r.0.

Imp. bnv flllv. bv Orvlptn-lm- n

Miles Flnlen, Hutte. Mnnt., $ii.
CocV:ney, br. 0., ll9i. bv Imp. Cherry

rrep-im- n. vocKcrnony; .i.ip,
Tmp. Datmnn. b. c, 1S19, bv Kendal-lm- p

Dnrtnway; Lord Clonmol, Ireland J'.O'O.
Akuite. b. f.. 119. by Avrnhlre-Ini- n

DPfnyune: MUpr Flnlen. Huttp Mont, tl.trn
Imp bay nilv. iw, by Itnvnmp Ilnmlltnn.

Dfirnllipn: Sldnev Pniret. J' ,300.
KlllnriiPV. b f.. TW. by Imn. riotdnnch- -

Imp II. K Knnpp, New
Yrrk. $1,100.

Rono, ch. g., by imn InvP'ties'-Fll- rt ;

W'ninm iipPKCi, I'nimiininnin, xifii.
Flnrlform. b. jr.. 1'99. hy imn. Hath.imp.

ton-Flor- F. A. Hnrt. New York. $1 500.
Allopath, b. g.. 1F99. by Montnna-Homeo-pat-

J. linker. Now York. J1.500.
Stnr nf h Weft b. f., 1891. bv Montann.

Imn Isis: n. II. Whitney. Lexington, Ky
$2.0.30.

ChontP, b. p.. U99. by Imn. Mpdiller-Im- p

Lnrtltn: Lord Clonmel. Irnlnnd. I.OIM.
flnlclen linsp b. f . 18'i9 bv Imn. C.nlil.

flnrh-Im- Ln Trnmpoo: Chnrles Reed, Vew
Yr rk. $2,500.

Imp. bnv filly. 10, bv PrnVi"do-FI'l- d

Arnre: John Mndden, Now York. $1.100
Candle, b f . 1S9' bv Imn. C.md'pmns- -

enrima: vuiinm LakPinmi. npw yorK.
$2 "fO.

Wealth, br. f., 19S, by Iln'nl.ow-In-p- .
Prr.finnrlty: Wllon ThomriFon. $2 0!O.

Jpiher. br. f. 1H)8. by Rnlnbou-Im- p.

Itlilleule: Wltsnn Thomnsnn. Xvi).
Mnrv MpCov. h. f . U"W. bv lfpnrv pf

Nf nrrp-I.niir- n Htnne: J. H Hnggln ji
Onlden Grain, ch. f. 1M8. by Hinnvr- -

Fieiir d'Or: J. n. Foiinnsiipo. New "ri:
$3 too.

liprv. Ph f 195 bv Imn Dntdtlneli.
Tmr. Ilnllermern! .1. n IlnuL'hl. J2 M)

Frankfort, b. p. ixr,8 by Mnnnvnr-Lnd- y

Reel: Ixiril Clonmel ireinril. Jin.nni
Pnner. b. p..y bv A

n D Inrler N"nw York. 1TAI.
Imp Lux Casln b. f l'9i. bv -

Imn Lurnstra: wnxm Timmpson. i w
p.Hnli-eb- p ch f U'A bv lUMmble

Merldep- - .Tnpk Chlnn. I.evlnglon. K' . $W.
Imp Mlntnkn. b. c. IW bv Crnli(.Ty

Imn Mlntrnkp; .1 tmffv. fit LmiN. 11 2"0
I'rlnpe. ph f 1'99. bv Imn Clierrv Troe

M' Cnrebl" Wilson ThomiiHnn. $2 mV.

Montana Pioneer, b. a . is''(p bv M "iam
Rnvf.111- I Tbnmpsnn. New York JI.250

Tbr Wenvpr. b p ls91. by Imn Onld
tlnpb.Ilpil Rnlnner: John Duffy 11.310,

Condiment ch l by Pfpper-Ppr- t.

T McPIkpp Nrw Ynrlc. If.'iO

Imp. Cnthnrle Moor, ch. e . WO b Ken- -

dnl-Im- Pnstorelln; Lord Cloninet, Irelni tl,
$(! f"X)

llarthii. b. f.. ISM. bv linn, llatbiiiiint'in.
Missoula: It. T. WiUnii. ir.. New York.
$1,600.

Contemnt. b. f.. W. nv Vnmmnnv-Inin- .
Ridicule; John Mndden. $2.K0.I'jirenp. ph it . Ivni. bv Itnn Invprnp.
Sndle, T. J. Henly, New York. Jl.'.iri

aKye. cm. c. laa. by imp. iuv"rnp-tMi-mer-

U F Hughos, New York, $I.50i).
111 flllt. 1W, 1... 1- 1- M.tlrl.1...a.alrtAlt4 .

Geoige Oeilett, New York, $300.
Northern Star, ch. p., by Hanover-Starligh- t.

W. C. Lorlng, New York. $.1.10).
Gulf Stream, ch. f . 1S99, bv The 1 epper-Trnd- o

Wind, Louis Franchln. Now York,
$300.

b'lve Nations, b. cF . bv Mnntnna-Una-dag- a;

Tim Welch. New York. K.U0O.
winnecocK. b. r. lsso. by Jlontu

orta; John Duffy. $1,100

LEAGUE FULLY ORGANIZED

DM "Three I" Circuit Aunln In the
liclil vi lib I'.lulit Gooil

Cities.

PEORIA. HI.. JntTTl.-T- hp Indlann-11- -
Itnols-Iow- n Haso Hall lraguo Is now nn no- -
tlvo nrgnnlzatlon; It will bo known ns tho
'Three-- I Icnguc."

It will comnrlse lVorln. Deentur. Illnnni.
Itigton, Hnckford and Rock Island In Il-
linois; Davenport nnd Codnr ltnplds In
Iowa, nnd Terrp Haute in Indiana. M.
Horatio Sexton of Ruck Island was chosen
president nnd also secretary nnd treasurer
of the lengue.

A committee on scliedtilp wns spiocIpu
consisting of Hpldcn Hill of Cednr Rnplds,
nugii iNienni oi ueiiiir itapuis ami m. i.Hurley of I'corln. The pommlttPe on bv- -
lawn Is eompoxpcl of Prpsldelit Sexton, S.
D. Smith nf Term Haute. BpIiIph Hill nf
Cednr llnplds and Hugh NIchol of Rock- -
roru.

It wiiH i1eclili.il nlttit lltnl Hie unlrirv llmll
shall bo fixed at $730. exe'iiidve. of the man-iigpr'-

salary. This means that the salary
limit win no niiout so tue mngnaics
llgurp, The wnlarv of umplrps wns nlnced
nt $125 n month. The committee on nehedule
In expected to report nt the next w ot- -
ing, to lie neiu in .Miircn.

HEIKES GOES UP TO THE HEAD

(Hit Dnytoti llnrhmnii Klll till IllriU
lint of ii PoNNlhle itllll In

i'oiirniiment,

DAYTON. O., Jan. 31,-Z- eio weather nnd
the blanket of snow were illseourngin?. but
the Kinall attendance at the llelkci lourivi-men- t

today witnessed Himo rpninrkiible
work. HpIkph moved up In the Ut iy kli.
Iiirf 191 birds nut of the 2"0 po.lhlc In the
day's total. This gives Mip old man mlv
sixteen mlsxen nut of 4() shotn flrrd. Todty
ne nroKr i.u nirnigni.

Bummarics:
It. O. Helke.M. Dnvtnr. 191

J. S. Fanning, Sim Franclscn 1 r,

roil Hubert. Spirit Luke, in isi
E. Nenl. Hloomlleld, Iml M

R H. RbnileK. Columbus ISI
Luther Snulre. Cincinnati v
C. Fort. FoHtorla, and H. It. Tripp, In- -

uianapiK'H ivi
Fnink Alklre. Wnodlvn. O . . 1 7.1

M PHIIIIk. Cincinnati 177
T. It. Hull. .Mer i en. Conn 170

Guy HuniKlde. Knoxvillp, 111 172
C. Flllfnrd 1i2
Arthur (iatnblp, Clnclnnntl l'S
Rnlnli Trlmblp. CovlnKton. Ky VQ
Jnck Parker. Detroit, Mich 139
a T Mvrapurp N. Y I.V.

J. If. Mackle, Cincinnati 141

Green HUertt (toll titer I'ntx.
Joe tit.'tman's famous Oreen Rivera

bewHnir team last iiIl-I- defeated tho F.it
Men by this score:

GREEN RIVERS.
If. D. Reed 359 11! 17I
Mngney 110 170 102
Davcv H5 1flt 117
Hartley 122 1d7 10
Ambrusler 141 110 l.'S

Totals 70S 780 9J
Tctnl threo gamps. 2,287

FAT MEN.
HrldPtibepkrr 151 131 15ti

F. Ivrui: 1l 140 12
Shpldnn 110 173 1.3
Miibaffy 12s I3i 12

Al Krug 137 i:n 171

TotnlK TriO 722 '."1
Total three gamcx, 2,193.

,Terrle-i-ltnhll- n Ileiirlnn 1'tml iioneil,
CINCINNATI. Jnu. 31. --Tho hejuing of

Tt.flrlnu n.1,1 T)i.l,ll ai'niul.ul ..'..riiilj
Isiuird by justleo of thp Pence Roebllnir,
which wns net for this afternoon, Is posl-pen-

until Monday next.
Ilynn Defi'lltM .IiiiIkp.

MINNEAPOLIS. Jim. 31. Tommv Rvnn
ennlly defentPil Jim Judge tonight lit tb"
Minneapolis Athletic club for a purse ef
ISO! Judgo was knocked out In tho murtli
rounil.

Vciv I'rlnelpnl CliOKen.
HEHRON. Nnb.. Jnn. 31. IRnpclnlA C.

A. Capron wns clpcted by the school bonrd
to Kiippppd A. Wilson oh nrlnnlnnl of the
High school. Mr. Wilson goes Into busi-
ness in Iowa.

iti:covi:itn:s nuin c.un

Mrs. E. I. Masters, at her homo in Moni
tor, Ind., used Dr. Miles' Nervino nnd Pills
to curo after effects of grip.

Mrs. A. E. Lopccr, In tho little town of
Modella, Minn., tsod Dr. Miles' Pain Pills
nnd Nerve and Liver Pills nnd wns well In
a few days.

Troildent McKlnloy Is slowly recovering
from grip and Its after effects.

George J. Flnnnery wns relieved of thn
awful pains in the head In fifteen minutes
by tho us of Dr. Miles' Pain Pills. Now
ho Is rmidly recovering nt his homo In
Buffalo, N. Y.

Speaker Henderson Is ngaln In tho chair
In the hoiiBO of representatives after a

attack of tho grip.

J. C. Holfrey, foreman at tho Westing-hous- o

factory 'n East Pittsburg, had a
attack of grip, hut he used Dr. Miles'

Norvlno and Pain Pills and was soon back
tn his place.

Rev. C. Body was ln a serious condition
at his home In St. Paris, O., but Dr. Miles'
Nervino and Norvo rnd Liver Pills pulled
him through all right

RKNOVATOIt Invigorates and renovates the
Hyutoni, purities and enriches tho blood, cures
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache
liver and kldnuys. KAoundtl at druggists, Free

novice sample nnn hook.8F Dr. H. J. Kay, Saratoga, N Y

miENOVATO
If what It Licklnclnmch

VITAL FORCE and women who me not
as itroni: as they shoulJ

be; when they are WUAKanJ
have no finercy or AmMllon
Vital ForciiU nothlne but
Electricity. When you aro
sick, there Is not enouuli
L'lectrlcliy In tho syjten an4
It must be surpIleJ. Nature
ulll not supply It. for, per-ha-

Natura has beon In- -
upon. My Electric

EmeianJ r.lactrlc.11 Suspen-
sory supply the neeJei

soon become
strong nnJ I clve
joun lerralwiluen guarantee
that my licit will cur ) uu, If
It (alls 1 will refunJ every
cent ou pay rne lor It.

dk. ncNNnrr's
CLFCTRIC BELT

Untlrely different an4 must
not he cor.fuseJ wlih other
electric belts. It has soft,
silken chamois covered
sponge electrodes which pre-

vent that frlchtful burnlne
and bllsterlnc caused by all
other belts, which have bare
metal electrodes. .My licit
can be renewed when burned
out for onlv c. no othercan
to renewed for nny price, and when burned out It
worthless. I absolutely guarantee my tllecrtlc
Hell to cure Varicose Veins, every form of Weak-
ness In either sex; restore Vitality; cure Kheumatlsm
In every form. Kidney, Uier and Illadder 1 roubles.
Constipation, Stomach Disorders, Nervous and Gen-

eral Debility, Lame Uack, all 1'ermlc Complaints, etc
Write for my book. "The I'lndlns nl the

Fountain of btern.il Youth." Sent free, postpaid, for
the asking. Hook will tell you all about P . Sold only by

DR. BENNETT Electric Belt Co.
IIooiiih IK to ill IIoiiuIiik llloeli,

limine nml I lit Ii .itx,, Oninlin, Nell,

- Dr. Kay I'ticuro rurrs all
UtlCUrfi female dlwukes. Al drug.

lliHtHi n jluiitra1ed Iiook
ana advice free. Dr. I). J, Ka, Surutoa,N. Y.

Building Up.

We arc building up a big

business in Boys Clothing.

Our special sale Saturday

of the Edcrhcimer Stein & Co

wf 1 be a big thing. Test it.

(continental
Clothing

M. E. COIt.Vr.Il IBtli AND IKHKJl.AB.
II a plrte you tell olhsn-- ll oe don't tell us.

Dr. McGREW
Oilier open contliiiititinl) trout s n.

in. to tl i. tn. tiiinilitM friuii H n. tu.
In r, . in.

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. StcClrew at .ikk 51.)
THE JIIIST SIlfCliSSKl'l,

SPEG3AL8ST
In the? Iri'iitnifiit of nil loriim of 111

ioasios ami i)iouni:it.s tir mi;.n
U.M.Y. -- II )eat' esiierleiiue. Id yenm
In 41 in n Ii it.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
a i1:h.ii..m:.nt t. ihi; ia aha vii,::n

IN LESS TIIA.N 10 l. YS- -w lll.ont em.
tliiK, I In or tomi ol time. The
QUICKEST nml MOST N VI I It U, ('DUE
thnt line yet lieen il licin ereil.
CU.tlltiES LOW.

YPUII IQ 1,1 "" HnRca nml conditions
OirillLIO cured nnd every truce ol thu
uiscubu Is thoroughly ellmliiu toil from tlio
liluoU.

No "UHKAKINQ OUT" on tlio Rktn or
fnce or nny exlernnl nppeuinnccn of tlia
dUeaae whntcver. A treulliicnt flint Is
more nuccesful nnrl fnr moro natlrfnctory
tlinn tlio "Hot Springs'' trculmcnt iintl nt
Ickr thnn I1A1.K THE COST. A curo that
Is cunrnnteeil to lie pcrmnnent for life.
IMC Al'tlCV.'Q youiu; mi. I tniuua-u- . il
lYCHMlLOO men. mjsn or mamiuhii,
Nlttlit 1.0.15U.1, Nervous Uvblllty, Lo.1.1 of
llraln nml Nerve Power, ForKctfiilmvj,
Ilanhf ulneBn. Strlcttlte, Oonorrhoeu, Olcel.oveu uti.outi l.si:s ct itnn,
RECTAL DISEASES trcutinent for ills- -
casuH of tlio lecliini Ims cured whore nil
others had fnlled. Kls3urc, Ulcers, IMles
onu pll chronic tllsenscs of the rectum. Im-
mediate rllef nnd a pormnnent euro Is
mndo without cutttriK or p.iln. Tlio curs is
qulclc n tul completu.

ciiiius ;i ;itA.ri:i:i).

CHARGES LOW
Coiixnltu tlon tree. Ti'ciitiiient liy mull.

Medicines sent overywhtru free from tuzo
or lircnknK!!. reudy for use.

OIHco houru: S a. in. to it p. m. Sundaj.i
a a. m. to r. p m I'. O. Uox 7C(J. Olllco
over V15 South Hth Ht.. between Furnuin
and Douclus Hts.. OMAHA. N'tCli.

AMI SEMENTS.

Ofrl&i Woodwnnl A ntintw.DUiU & Men:. Tel. 1513.

One Night On y,
Tuesday Eve, Feb. 5th.

Mme. Sarah Bemiiardf
and-- -

I'rerentlnK Sanlou'3 (T 'Vmrn"MilHteiplete.
I. A TOSCA Mine. Hnrnli Uernlianlt
SCAItl'IA focpielln

Prices Jl. DO In SI.OO. (jencral admission
$2.(W. nailery, 51.fi'.

VV r l Woodwnrd & IlurKCM,
HKJ X. 1J v MunuKers Tol. I'JU

'Vwn I'erforiiuiiiees Only.
SATUIIDAV .MATINEE AM) NUJIIT.

Al. G. Field's Minstrels
Evenlnu 1'rleeh U.le, r.tle, T.le, If 1. 110.

Mntliiet- - I'rleeH 'J.'.e, ."ille.

Smiilny mill Mninlii, Mntliiee Snnilii).
Vltl'.OW

EveniiiK l'rlei-- -.- "ie, BOe, 7."e, If I.OO.

Mntlnee Prices UHe, Title.
hents on sole Krliluy niornliiir.

" SSOCIATIONCOURSK

BOYD'3
WEDNESDAY, Fob. U 8:30 p.m.

i I,ci luro ly

iaii Etui

0. Hirsoli
"I'AfTS NI I'lfTIONH
AIIOI T THE .IEW S."

IlesifM'il seats nt Y M C A,
But t Mlus, l' Uruury i a. in.

onumiiTOH

us.

Omnha's Fnmily Tlicntro. Tel. J.131.

..i.,.. 5nnilnv. Wcdnesilny. Saturday.

WILLIAMS & WALKER
. . , .".StlNh Ol" HAM". . . .

and tticir own Mr, compnny. prcsentlnu
. . . .M:S OP II AM . . . .

Prices Never ChnnKliiK KvcnlnRS, re-

served a 21c nnd Cc; cnllery, 10c,

matinees. Wcdnrmlny, nny pnrt of house,
25c, clillilrcu 10c, unllcry lOo, namo on Bnt-urd-

nnd Bumlny exccptlUK few front rows,
COc.

cnown NRVUH i.kt up vuhtkhdav
PAIACO'S TROCADERO J

SIA I'INEE TOIIA V Ille, 'Jlle,
And Every JJvu. ExeeptliiK Hnturdtiv Eve

n'i ''""! Miss New York, jr,
in The beit of the sensnn IubIi-?- )'

ter from nturt to flnlth Twi
ii'ni liurtrHrtie3 1 Irll-'-

ilnnt nllo HmoKo if you like --

Mrtlnee, 2 If. I'vi nlne, ir. Next v.'celt,
"W'lNE. WO MLN AND HONO,


